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Painest’i^‘ 

0/u'o The COLE NURSERY CO Everythins That's Good and Hardy 

miVersan oie^ 
of the Finest Selected Nurseiy Stock. 

The next ItirKer al«e in 
cver3' instance ri>|>resi‘ntH 
pructicali}' one iidtlitlonal 
>eur'« growth. Wouid yon 
(list }our idaiithiR liehiiiii 
one yetsr for nui-Ii a niiiuII 

Weigela 
Eva Rathke 

Probably uui moat (irofus*' 
Kverbloomlnc Minili. CSrncofai 
in ching aprays covesi-d wills niul- 
tUudes of ilower? i,,.. .ni.-Ii 

18 to ‘’4 In nx. OOc; s|M’*liil. 1"‘ 
•* fo 8 ft r.x iWc; HiHfial. 3lH‘ , . 
S to I fi'. roB. ... TJo 

Weigela Rosea 

elorious (link bloom. Tall , 
to 3 ft,, reir. oho: MUHial, n'e «'}■“• 

.3 to t ft. roc. We: >i)o<lal. W' eiun _ 
I to ft. >|)eclnsenv. s-eg. ‘■'tl''; 'l«'<kLl' “'e eaeti. 

tVr ris'oiiiiiiend the Inrg- 

The best assurance for you, of the purity of our stock, and 
evidence of the extreme care we exercise in keeping clean 
and true to name, is that we number among our best customers thousands who 

year after year continue to select our stock exclusively for their needs. In order that 

we may be of the greatest possible assistance to all of our customers we issue a 

comprehensive Descriptive Catalog, listing over 3000 varieties, along with a special 

booklet compiled by Mr. Cole, Sr. containing the information required for planting, 

pruning, and general care of Cole’s wonderful assortment of living plants and flow- 

ers for the beautification of your home grounds. 
Take advantage of our special Golden Anniversary Offerings, which are specially 

prepared and priced for your selection. 

Cut-Leaf White 
Birch 

(ni'liihi nllni iicndiila) 

ArilKtie drooping cliaracli-i 
Very striking. 

l> lo 8 ft., reg. S3.IH): NpeeJul. 

Qoldeti Jubilee 
Descriptive Cata log 

Mountain Ash 
(.SorliUk uiH'Uimriu) 

I Not pictured) 
A spectacular medium size 

■ee bearing .ittracllve red Uer- 
ies In midsummer, 

fi to 8 fl.. reg. SI.;.'.; spichll, 

Con'Kflng of >’ii 

Free 
Vnr the .-\skhiK 

iil.rclieiiNlve 
ipdii ion of 

Oiir of .ThutIc.'i'.s in- 
hnrd.v plimt ciitulog'. 
all tho vtirlelic-. (hal 
rotaln<-d, a.s thorougldy 
iilile idiuils, aftiw ■‘•d 

Think of it. .Vrr.-’- 
viirlotii's and 
de.srribed for joii. 

Xa-turally our -.L*- 
Tlmt's (inoil luiil Ili.r 
pluu.UiMl in this line ' 
KnowltKlgt*.’’ 

French Hybrid Lilacs are busliy seml-lall gri'V 
•'.Ncvlling In size, shape and color of bloom and 
extremely llorlfcrous In early spring. 
itUl.I.K I>K N.ANCY. Doubio satiny pink. 
(iLOIKK I>K I.tIKK.'MNId, A most beautiful new 

rlcty. Heavenly blue flowers of niiimmoth 
•f.ye e.xtnl. 

I.lDWIli Sl’.M'.TU. Single, deep rich red, On 
the Ini'ge.iit flowering .sorts. 

,MU IIAFL Ul'CIlMiK. Plant dwarf. Blooms d- j 
i'ciiyr pale lilac with interior of petals aliaded ' 

.M-ME. CASIMER-l'EKIKIt. .Double, creamy 'd 
A dwarf grower. 

Bridal Wreath 
•K\, r>thlng 

m>y liny weak. slim. '‘1111111 
ci/.e” plants and ivuit years to 
obtain un effect when dole's 
busy, thrifty. neJJ-rooted stork 

Hydrangea P. G. 
(r«M‘ueoi) 

Glorious In lali. summer 
pyramids of snow white b 
pink and bronze Senii-dw. 

Weigela Kva Rathke. 

Bechtel’s Double Flowering 
Crab 

i.'lalus jo<‘ii'is plena) 
pr- t. of Liis'-, deliciously (ra. 1 

.•>r l-.re- shr.d. ijnsurpas d 

i in., reg. dec; special. Sue each. 
'• ' ft., rig. uvo; special, «5c each. 

• • 5 ft. -i'.cclinen.s. reg. Sl.Ul; special. S1.40 each. 

with mammoth 
00ms turning to Rosy Tatarian Honeysuckle 

(I.iiiih'i'ra tiitiiricu rosni) 

I rrriesTi^ fulf*''^ '*”*' •’"dnwi-d by attractive bright 

•i to 3 ft., res. Slle; siieih,!. (n.. enidi. 
3 to I It., reg. (i.Tr; special, oOc earli. 

^ to 3 ft., reg. «3c; speehil. .lOe eiirli. 

Common Purple Lilac 
(Syringa vulgaris) 

Ixived by everyone from their remembrance 
of It in Grnndmother’s Garden. Tall. 

1 to 3 it.. Inishy. reg. 5Uc; s|>e<-lnl. IDe eiieh. 
3 to I ft,. Iiiish.i. reg. 65r: s|>m.dal. .yile encli, 

^^4 to j> ft,, very liushy. reg. St.Id; special. 

Boston Ivy 
(.Vmpeloiisis trlcnspiihita vidtchel) 

The very best clinging vine. Foliage lakes 
■•n beautiful autumnul tlni.s. 

Strong, ‘.’.yr. plants, rrg. ,')l)c: si>«*<dal, 4flc 

Strong, .l-yr. |)lanls. reg. *.'>«•: sptsdal. .dOe 

Deutzia Gracilis 
iNot pictured) 

A must useful dwarf shrub with multitudes 
of p.^'ur.y white bloom in May 

15 to IK IdcIi, hu.shy, reg. 50c; s|)Ceial. 4l)i‘ 

18 to '14 In., e.xtra bushy, reg. (}3c; N|)«‘ciiil, 

L, double pink 
shapely small 

Hall’s Japanese 
Honeysuckle 

(I..4iiilecm hiillianii) 

Cole Nursery Co.f^) 
- 

T’ollage. T)enrlV- eyprii-rei-n ..Musi .u»ef»il 

I'ainesville, Uhio trellis, fence grounil cover. 
Strong 

40)' )uch. 
Strong 

oOc each. 

special. 

rhihtdelphus Virginal. 

Wonderful New Double 
Mock Orange 
<Fhiladelphus Virginal) 

j trembly florlferous and purest while. Tall. 

Purple-Leaf Plum s|>eclnl, 5tlc 
special. "OH ll'runiis jilssardi) 

Small tree: line for color, massing or single .specimen.-). 
•2 to 3 ft., reg. tiOc; >iuH'iul, ,50c each. 
4 to 5 ft., reg. DOc: special, 75o )}ach, 
6 to 7 ft., reg. S'!.Dll; spiM-lal, Si.Co )“aeh. 

Silver Lace or Chinese Fleece Vine 
(I’olygoinim aiiberti) 

A most wonderful hardy n)“w Introduction that has prac¬ 
tically dl.-splnced the popular old Clematis paniculata. Its 
great popularity is evldencol by the fact that we sold over 
twelve thousand (12.fi0o) plants last year (its third year with 

speeiul, 4(lc each. 
GSe; special, 5Uc oiu-h. 

Snowhill Hydrangea 
( \rborcM'cii« griuiditlora) 

Round, compact shrub with grand healthy foliage 
nd August. Semi-dwarf 

18 tr> ‘21 in.. r<‘g. GOc; Hpeclnl. 40e each. 
'' to 3 ft., reg. tlSc: hi>c4'ijil, .'ifle each. 
3 to I ft.. rc‘g, $1.01); S])e)’]al. 7.5c eucli. 

Glorify Your 
Garden 

with our fine 
ornamental 

trees 

Bechtel’s Double Howe; 

plants. 

Lombardy 
Poplar Spirea Anthony Waterer 

Prohol.ly our most popular dwarf shrub. Ke.si 
.lime but continues well until frost. 

18 to '21 in., reg. .50c: R|>ecia]. 4Ge each. 
2 to 'IVi ft., reg. 7lli'; f«pi“i'iul, 50e eu»'h. 

triipiilus nigru itulica) 
Remarkably picturesque 

as pillars or screens. 
8 Id to ft., reg. S1.23: sjh'- 

eiiil. line each. 

Japanese 
Flowering Crab 

(Malos fli>rlhunda) 

I Not pictured > 
Most gracefully large shrub with 

drooping branches literally allve In 
early spring with myriads of small 
delicate pink buds and flowers. 

18 to 24 in., reg. 75)'; hptM'iul. 5Dr 

Japanese 
Flame Azalea 

(.\7.alea molllsl 
Grows thriftily when 

planted in peaty soli. Dwarf, 
Id lo 15 In., tlirlft.v, vig¬ 

orous. reg. $t.SU: special, 05c 

D'g' 's3.0U:* 'sp)‘chil. S2..'50 
eiu-ll. 

■>. to hpeclniens 
c’l'i lo 40 flower buds), reg. 
<.1,50: spiH'iul. S3.i-0 each. 

»p(‘eial. 

High Bush 
Cranberry 
(Vibtiniiiin 4ii>uIuk) 

Pretty white ilowers followed 
with an abundance of brilli.itit 
scarlet frult.s that hang on w.-jl 
Into the winter. I-oved by the 

VIGORO 
A flue, balnnced fer- 

llJlzer: ch-un, 
,u,d ett-sy to apply. Bl- 
reclions for use nith 
every puckug)'- 

10«-lb. 
511-11., hug for bfoo- 
".7-lb. bug for blTo- 
■VOTi:.—Vigoro is pre¬ 

paid only in huid trucking area. Else 
V,liere freight colUit. 

Finest New Golden Bell 
(I'orsythiii Npectuhilis) 

One of our first shrubs to come Into 
bloom. Tho Arnold Arboretum reporte)! 
Ihia as ibv lliiest of all For.sythlns, TnlL 

2 to 3 ft., reg. OOc; apeeial, tOc each. 
3 to I ft., D'g, 75)': Npceiiil. oOc each. 
I to S ft., extnt bush} ; reg. SLUG; w|H‘- 

ciiU, 7Sc eucti. 

Silver Maple 
(Acer diLsyt-arpiim) 

•(lular raj.lcl growing 9ha<le tr 
I'g. 81.10; K|ii‘)'ial, 75)' eacii. 
P<‘g. 82,00; ttp)‘«-lul, 81.50 eutll. 
reg. I4.UU; special, 82.00 each. 

Japanese Flowering Quince 
(Cydoiiia Ja|>uni<’a> 

Most attractive semi-dwarf .shrub wit 
nuiss nf bloom In early spring. 

18 to 24 111., r)‘g. 50c: special. 40)' )^ieh 
2 lu 3 ft., reg. G5c; special, fiUo each. 

Spirea Thunbergi 
Gnicefut, feathery foliage. Very early blooni' 

2 to 3 ft., peg. llOc! HiUH'lal. .50c )'uch. 
3 t)> 4 ft., D'g. 81.00; Npei'lul, 75c eiu'li. 

special. 

glorious 
Oil)'; special, High Bush Craaberry, Japanese Flame Azaleo. 
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of the Finest Selected Ni 

Paine svii 

Ohio EverythingThat^s Qood and Hardy The COLE NURSERY CO, 

Americans Finest Roses 
Newest and Exceptional Roses 

From a humble beginiiiug’, our nurseries have steadily jiushed forward 

from the small rear garden patch growing . a few hundred plants, to an 

organization of 700 acres now providing millions of plants annually for 

our friends living in the City, Farm and ^’-burban Homes. 

Gratified as we are of our continued growth and success, since 1881— 

this Golden Jubilee year we are offering oui many friends an opportunity 

of securing high quality Roses, Shrubs, I’-rennials, Evergreens, etc., at 

unusually attractive prices—made possible through our ability to produce 

enormous quantities and furnish living nui'^ery stock to equal or surpass 

anything you can buy elsewhere. 
Take advantage of our Golden Anniver^ try Bargains—You Will Save 

Money. 

Cole’s Supreme Ev ‘.rblooming Roses 
ColiVs 2-jeap EXTUA (the llnest plants iiediniu gnulc COc Ilos 

tibtuinabUO, except um noted, eiicU, 78o. lenKutlotial Now Rohm 
OITor R-3A. Vour choice of any 8p ,|FN>< Vrrnv»r 

EXTRA srndc T6o Rosw. except the air. ;.ENl?A flONAL 

I Cole's 2-y«iir inwlliiin. As line ns most Irs. Henry MoVhe'! [ ] ! 
H "llrst gnule” Roses, except ns notes!, each. Uov. !•'. I'ago Roberts 
H 5Ue I’.toile <le Hollunde 
m onvr Ii-3B, Yoxir choice of any six !’res. Herbert IltMiver . 
■ l■l(>diunl grad.* 60c Roses, except the six NOTE. 

do riAiuliu.s Pc 
(T.ni> Pink Radian. 

(Tea) Elvira Aramayt 
(Tea) (Tea) 

President llerlK-rt Hoot 
2.00 eacli. Medi 

(Tea), 
prude, ?1. 

■inn (Ten). 
Medium prude. $1.86 eacli. 

>'s Cole's 
u Mediiun 
de Grade 
li Each 
iU $1.00 

Miss Lolita .Ai 
(Tea) 

Gmss an Tepliti 
(T<*a) 

Ln Fayette. 
(Haby Rambler) 

Betty Vprichard, 
(Tea) 

-The glorious Mrs 
neciiU at our re 
do @ 75c; medlui 

1‘piUar pri( 
m (.B 6(lc. 

Free Booklet. “How to 
Make Thill,.- Grow” 
Ii«?ccntly compiled by 

Mr. Cole Senior. Chuck 
full of %-al'io1')*i Inforiiia- 
lion on pluitlilig, pnin- 
inp and care of nursery 
stock. This biioklet I'ree 
with orders (or Cole's 
Golden .Jublli e Plants. 
THIS IS IM1'1)RT.\N’T 

Cole's Bush Roses are 
Northern prown, neither 
mixed nor vupplante.1 
with Southern or Cull- 
fiimia Roses, They are 
also budde<l oa Multi¬ 
flora .luponicu' Stocks— 
not "Owii ItO" '■ and not 
budded on ■ ook lUiso- 
lutely uasu liable for 
Northern Piloting. 

Paine Edith IP 
.Tea) 

Mnie. .\llH*rt Barbier. 
(Penn’tual) 

Aviateur Blcrlot. 
(Climber) 

Mme. Edounrd Herriot. 
(Tea) (Ten) 

Mrs. Henry Morse (Tw), 
Extra grade, $1.00 eucU. 
Medium grade, 75c eucii. 

(Ti-a) 
Extra grade, $1.C 
Medium, $1.00 en 

MulHfl. 

Paul’s Scarlet Climb. 

.Mrs. E. P. Thom (Tea), 

Delivery Paid by Cole Nursery 

In addition to our great Golden Jubilee Price Reductions 
we are giving you another generous reduction in the form 
of FREE DELIVERY. 

TRANSPORTATION CHARGES WILL BE PAID BY 
COLE to points in all states east of the Mississippi River, 
and north of and including Virginia and Tennessee. 

Transportation by express, parcels post, truck or freight 
to be at the discretion of the Cole Nursery Co., except as 
noted in catalog. Heavy items out of the trucking zone will 
be sent by freight. 

For Obtaining Immediate 
Effects 

Coles guarantee their plants to be of the finest quality. You 
will be pleased with the extra-strong, thrifty well-branched 
tops, and the heavy fibrous root systems. These plants will 
greatly surprise you with instantaneous grandeur and beauty. 

Etoilo dc Hollunde (Tea). 
Extra grade, $l,50'each. 
Al.rdinm gmde, S1.<)fl each. NEW KOREAN BRIDAL WREATH 

(Spirca trichociirpa) 
Sensational hardy variety with a profus 

bloom in June In graceful arching spraya. 
IS to 24 in., rep. $1.00; special, 00c each. 

2 til 3 ft.. r<^. $1..'>U; 
special, $1.20 each. 

WHITE SNOWBEURY 
(S.rinpboriciirpus rucetiiosu!' 

favorite with ail. Multitudes of wax: 
summer, seml-dwarf. 
3 ft., reg. .iOc; Special, lOr each. 
4 ft., reg. 05c: special, 50c ench.^ 

rcgrSl.OO; special. 75c each. throbs form tin* greater part of attnictlve p 
>]acii)g and selecting of varieties they will b 
leaiities of your outdoors around the foundutli 
‘dpes of the building lot and in occaslomil cluin 

Rings, and with careful 
nil© tho most trenMir(*<l 
of biUldJngs. along the 
along wulka and drive- 

years of work and study is it any wonder timt w© feel w© 
.‘d the necessary fundamentiUs regarding the proper iiandling 
nd how they should be plantr-d? We will gladly send you in- 
■giirdinp the proper HcU‘«tioti of your plant material for tlie 

CALIFORNIA PRIVET. 
(Ligu.strum oviilifolium) 

'he most popular hedge plant. Glossi- 
green foliage. 9eml-evergreen. Cole's 

h Anniversary FTIendship Offer. 
18 in., strong, rep. 35 for $1.86; special. 

Everything That’s Qood and Hardy 16 plants for only 9i! Lady Mnrpar< t Stewart 
^ (Tea). 
Extra grade. $l.6ft each. 
SI«Uu»n grade, $1.09 each. 

reg. 10 for 
$1.00: special, 
10 plants for 
only C6c. 

-3 ff..^ver> hcj Cole’s 
Golden 
Anniversary — 
Offer No. 32 1; 55 fr, l;"? 
■y y GLORIOUS SHRUBS - as 

"" pictured, using same size as 

in list opposite. Value $Q Q/A 
$12.85. Special Price 0*^v/ 

9 Beautiful Varieties 
for best color. ;.\RBEKilY Plant In ft Tvpanese 

,nt». rec. “."'i “21 .“J,' 

Beautiful hedge plant, same 
Nine (9) beautiful varieties (22 Shrubs) that 

give you the same effect as illustrated. 

FOUNDATION PLANTING 
Qty. 

3 Hydrangea P. G., 18 in. 

4 Spirea Van Houttei, 3 ft. 
1 Lilac, 3 ft. 

1 Golden Elder, 2 ft. 

3 Weigela, Abel Carrieri.. 2 ft. 

4 Deutzia Gracilis, 18 in. 

2 Japanese Barberry, 18 in, 

1 New Red-Leaved Barberry, 15 in. 
3 Spirea Thunbergi, 2 ft. 

•PORCH' 

Cole’s Golden Anniversary Offer 

No. 34. 
28 Glorious shrub*.. Same ok Offer No. 32. except 

that every shrub Is one size larger. Beautiful Hpeci. 
li ens for immediate effects. Value, $16.10. 

Special Price $11.90 

PINK AIAIOND 
(PrunuH glabra olbipU-ai 

A- glorious buret of bloom 
spring. Seml-dwarf. 
18-84 In. bushy, reg. euc; 
2-8 ft., very bosby, rer'. 
each. * 

BEAUTY BUSH (Kolkwitila amabllls) 
Gorgeous hardy mmuluction^ "^laken 

Power enthusiasts by storm. Most flor- 
iicrous with clusters of grand pink flow¬ 
ers. Recently sold as high as S5.00 each. 
lu-24 In., reg. SI.10; special. 90c each. 
2*2V$ It., reg. >l.7B; special, $1.40 each. 

iarly 

special, 60c euci) 
00c; apeciol, 76c 

r. HoeTicuLTuasi i 


